Iron

WELCOME TO YOUR
WIC NUTRITION EDUCATION LESSON!
• Lesson topic: IRON
• Length of time: 5-7 minutes
Reminders:
• Start and stop as many times as you like. Just hit save!
• Click the NEXT button to move through the lesson.
• Once you finish the lesson you are done! You will
automatically receive credit once the lesson is
complete.
• If you are in the WIC site, show the page that says
“lesson complete” to a WIC team member!

Iron is a big topic at WIC
and here's why!
Iron is a mineral that helps your body
make red blood cells. Red blood cells
travel in your blood like taxi cabs to
deliver oxygen to your cells.
Without enough iron, your body
can't make enough oxygen and
tissues and organs won't get the
oxygen they need.

At WIC we take a blood sample
to measure you or your child's
iron levels. This test is called a
“hemoglobin test.”
People who have low iron levels may be told they
have “anemia”.

Low iron can occur at any
age and with any ethnicity.
However, women of childbearing age,
pregnant women and infants and children,
are at higher risk.

When iron levels are low
it can lead to:






Feeling tired
Feeling weak
Poor work performance
Decreased immunity
Slow thinking

In pregnancy, women need extra iron in their diet because their blood
volume increases by 50%!
Iron is also important for the growing baby (fetus) and the placenta because
it delivers oxygen and helps the baby grow.
After delivery, women may need additional iron to make up for any blood
loss. Otherwise, mom will feel extra tired.

If you are pregnant and your iron
levels are low, your baby is at
risk:
 Of having low birth weight
 Of premature delivery
 Of developing iron deficiency anemia
In addition, infants need additional iron in
their diet after they reach six months of age. It
is good to start with iron fortified infant cereals
or baby meats to meet those extra needs.

A child who does not get
enough iron in their diet may:
Get sick easily
Lose focus
Feel weak or tired
Lose their appetite
Experience poor work performance
in school
 Develop slower socially






Sometimes low iron can occur if you
have a medical condition.
Talk with your WIC nutritionist or doctor if you or
your child have:
 Sickle Cell Anemia
 Thalassemia Minor
 G6PD

Have you ever heard of “milk anemia”?
Milk is a great source of vitamin D and calcium, but has very
little iron. Children who drink a lot of milk and avoid other
foods may develop "milk anemia." Toddlers (age 2-5) should
drink no more than 2-3 cups of low-fat milk a day.

If you are told to increase your iron
intake, here are some ways:
 Combine iron rich food with vitamin C
rich food every day.
 Look for the phrase “iron fortified”
or “enriched with iron” on a food label.
WIC cereals and whole grain products are
fortified with iron. In fact, WIC cereal must
meet 45% of an adults daily needs in one
serving!
 Use cast iron pots and skillets to cook. The iron in
the pan will add additional iron to your food.

Iron rich foods come from a variety of food groups.
Meat and seafood are excellent sources of iron.
Egg yolks , WIC approved cereals and breads, dried peas and beans,
dark green leafy vegetables, raisins and tofu are good sources of iron.
Good sources of iron need a little help and require vitamin C for
absorption.

Where can you find Vitamin C?
Vitamin C can be found in fruits and vegetables.
Try including some of these fruits in your next meal.
Pineapple, citrus fruit, melon, strawberries, mango and
blueberries.

Or include these vegetables. Tomatoes, cabbage,
green leafy vegetables, bell peppers, broccoli and sweet potatoes. In
fact, did you know that a bell pepper has more vitamin C than an
orange!? Its true!

Need some ideas for good combinations? Here are some
quick and easy meals that contain iron and vitamin C.

High iron WIC cereal with a glass of orange juice.

Bean taco with a salad of green pepper slices.

Black beans and corn with a baked sweet potato.

Baked fish with a lemon wedge.

For more information go to:
https://ods.od.nih.gov/factsheets/Iron-Consumer/

Have a question?
Talk with a WIC team member.

Please finish the lesson by
answering the next 5 questions.
Thank you!

Topic: Iron
Lesson Complete
Congratulations! Your account has been
credited with the completion of this
module.
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Lesson on Iron
Estimated Time:

15 minutes

Audience:

WIC Participants

Overview:

Women of childbearing age, pregnant women and infants and children, are at
higher risk of anemia. Knowing about irons relationship with the body and ways to
improve or maintain iron levels is important for general health.
Upon completion of the class, participants will be able to:
1. Understand the relationship of iron and the body.
2. Recognize one symptom of low iron in the body.
3. List 3 ways to increase or maintain iron levels in the body.

Objectives:

Introduction:

Welcome! My name is _________. I will be your teacher for this short and
interactive class. Today we will talk about the mineral iron and why it is important
to us. It is very common for women and children to have blood that is low in iron.
By the end of this lesson, you will be able to (list objectives).

What is iron?

What is iron? (let participants answer and affirm answers)
Iron is a mineral that helps your body make red blood cells. Red blood cells travel in
your blood like taxi cabs to deliver oxygen to your cells.
Without enough iron, your body can't make enough oxygen and tissues and organs
won't get the oxygen they need.

Iron Test at WIC

At WIC we take a blood sample to measure you or your child's iron levels. This test
is called a “hemoglobin test.”
Who enjoys the hemoglobin test!? (let participants make remarks)
People who have low iron levels may be told they have “anemia”.

Who is affected
by low iron?

Low iron can occur at any age and with any ethnicity.
However, women of childbearing age, pregnant women and infants and children,
are at higher risk.

Symptoms of
Low Iron

Can anyone name a symptom of low iron? (let participants answer, affirm
answers)
When iron levels are low it can lead to:
 Feeling tired
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Pregnancy and
Iron

Survey the room and call upon those who are pregnant or remember when they
were pregnant. Ask. “Why are pregnant women at higher risk for low iron? (let
participants answer, affirm answers)




Infants and Iron

Feeling weak
Poor work performance
Decreased immunity
Slow thinking

In pregnancy, women need extra iron in their diet because their blood
volume increases by 50%!
Iron is also important for the growing baby (fetus) and the placenta because
it delivers oxygen and helps the baby grow.
After delivery, women need additional iron to make up for any blood loss.
Otherwise, mom will feel extra tired.

If you are pregnant and your iron levels are low, your baby is at risk:




Of having low birth weight
Of premature (early) delivery
Of developing iron deficiency anemia

In addition, infants, particularly breastfed infants, need additional iron in their diet
at six months. It is good to start with iron fortified infant cereals or baby meats to
meet those extra needs.
Children and iron

Survey the room and call upon those who have children. Ask “Does anyone know
how a child might feel if they have low iron levels? (Let participants answer,
affirm answers)
A child who does not get enough iron in their diet may:
 Feel weak
 Get sick easily
 Lose focus
 Lose their appetite
 Feel tired
 Experience poor work performance in school
 Develop slower socially

Medical
Conditions and
Low Iron

Sometimes low iron can occur if you have a medical condition.
Talk with your WIC nutritionist or doctor if you or your child have the following
genetic diseases:



Sickle Cell Anemia
Thalassemia Minor
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Milk Anemia

G6PD

Have you ever heard of “milk anemia”? (let participants answer, affirm answers)
Milk is a great source of vitamin D and calcium, but has very little iron. Toddlers
who drink a lot of milk and avoid other foods may develop "milk anemia." Toddlers
(age 2-5) should drink no more than 2-3 cups of milk a day.

Ways to Increase
Iron Intake

Who knows of a way to increase iron in their diet? (let participants answer, affirm
answers)




Iron Rich Foods

Combine iron rich food with vitamin C rich food every day.
Look for the phrase “iron fortified” or “enriched with iron” on a food label.
WIC cereals and whole grain products are fortified with iron and must meet
45% of an adults daily needs in one serving! (refer to appendix A)
Use cast iron pots and skillets to cook. The iron in the pan will add
additional iron to your food.

Who has learned about iron rich foods? (let participants raise their hands)
Great! Who can name an iron rich food? (let participants answer, affirm answers)
Iron rich foods come from a variety of food groups. Meat and seafood are excellent
sources of iron.
Egg yolks, WIC approved cereals and breads, dried peas and beans, raisins and tofu
are good sources of iron. Good sources of iron need a little help and require vitamin
C for absorption.

Vitamin C Rich
Foods

Where can you find vitamin C? (let participants answer, affirm answers)
Vitamin C can be found in fruits and vegetables.
Try including some of these fruits in your next meal.
Pineapple, citrus fruit, melon, strawberries, mango and blueberries.
Or include these vegetables. Tomatoes, cabbage, green leafy vegetables, bell
peppers, broccoli and sweet potatoes. In fact, did you know that a bell pepper has
more vitamin C than an orange!? It’s true!
(Refer to Appendix B)

Iron and
Vitamin C
Combinations

Now that you know about iron and vitamin C rich foods, who can create a meal or
snack that is full of iron and vitamin C? (let participants answer, affirm answers)

Wonderful ideas! Here are some more:
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Handouts
Activity
Evaluation
Documentation

High iron WIC cereal with a glass of orange juice.
Bean taco with a salad of green pepper slices.
Black beans and corn with a baked sweet potato.
Baked fish with a lemon wedge.

Iron and Vitamin C Handout
None
Group Class: Iron Post Test
Individual Education: Quiz participant on objectives or use iron post test
Group Class: Choose Group Education Contact- WICSmart: Iron
Individual Education: Choose individual contact: (A) Iron Deficiency Anemia

Adapted from:
1. DC WIC: WICSmart Iron Lesson
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